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No. 22.] BILL. r1857.

An Act to improve the mode of obtaining Evidence in
cases of controverted Elections.

WTHEREAS it is highly desirable to shorten the time now uselessly Preamble.
consumed in obtaining evidence in case of controverted elections:

Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, whenever any person or per- oe.

5 sons shall pretend to contest the, election of any person returned as being tends to ton-
elected a rnember of the Legislative Assembly, upon any other ground than test the Elec-

n lixon cf aMem-
niatters appearing upon the face of the Return, or of the Poll Books, or other ber on grounds
documents of which the original or certified copies are by law to be trans- not appearing
mitted to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, or kept by the Return-incg on the face of

10 Officer, he shall, w'ithin days after the result of such clection shall bave g,®l"urtive
been determined by the Returning Officer, give notice i writing to the per- notice to such
son whose election he designs to contest, of his intention to contest the Member with-

same, and in such notice shall specify particularly the facts upon which g. days
lie relics in the contest; and no Election Petition alleging facts of which

15 such notice is required to be given, shall be received by the Legislative
Assembly, unless with the recognizance required in such case, there shall
be fyled in office of the Clerk of the Legislative Assernbly a copy of such
notice and a certificate of the due service thereof, on tie oath or oath of
office of the person who made such service, nor uniless the Speaker siall

20 certify that such copy and certificate have been so fyled, nor shall such Se-
lect Conmittee take into consideration any facts touching whieh such notice
is required to be given uniess they are stated in such notice.

Il. The member upon whon the notice mentioned in the first section of Member to
this Act shall be served, shall, within days after the service thercof, answer such

25 answer such notice, admitting or denying the facts -lleged thercin res- "° spec aa-
etively, and stating specially any other facts not appearing upon the face ays.

of the Return or of the Poll Books or such documents as aforesaid, upon
which he rests the validity of his election, and shall serve a copy of his
answer upon the contestant; nor shall such member be permitted by the

30 Select Conmittee to be appointed to try such contestation, to give evidence
of any such facts as aforesaid other than those he shall have alleged in his
said answer ; and if he serve no answer within the time hereinbefore ien-
tioned, he shall not be permitted by the said Comnittee to prove any sucha
facts ; and bis having served such answer shall b proved to the Commit-

35 tee by a copy thereof and certificate of service produced to them.

II. Such service as aforesaid shall be made by dceivering a copy of th Service, how
said notice or answer to the party to be served in person, or by leaving the made: notice
same at his residence wvith so me grown up and literate person f his family, mrtanaand may be made by any literate person, who shall swear before some Jus- must contala

40 tice of the Peace, that the same was duly made, or by aîny sworrn Bailiff of eioetion of do-
one of the Superior Courts of Law who shallcertify the sa.me on his oath of nicile.

e - -



lfthercbe office : And if there be more than one contestant joining in the notice to
mnore thain one the iaember returned, then such notice shlbl siate sonie place at %which the
contestant, answer of the icmaber may be validly servcd on all the contestants by leaving

one copy only of suchi answer a! such place for ail of them ; and if the notice
containi no such stateinent it shall be void and deened not to have been 5
given.

Applirat ionto IV. When any such contestant shall be desirous of obtaining testimony
a Cunity or r~pecting tie facts alleged in such notice or answcr, it shall Le lawfu1l ior
Circu't Judge hin to make application to any County or Cirenit Judge, residinr or having
tn tnke evi-
deuce on facts jurisdiction within the Electoral Division in which such controverted elec- 10
n ined ia no- tion was held ; Lut such application on the part of the contestant shall not
t:c aad lin- be "eived Ly any such Judge as aforesaid, unless it be made within

w days oi ihe tiine wien the answer of the returned member shall have been
served on such cuntestant, or withiri days fron the expiration of
the tinie alwed ior serving such answer, if noune be served within the 15
said time, nor uinlss at the time of such application such contestant shall
produce ar.d fyle with such Judge, a recognizai.ce and the aflidavit
V aflidavits of suitic 'cncy on ie . part of the surcties, required
by ihe Election Petitions Act of 1851, of persons presenting Election
I'etitions ; and such Judge sball dismiss such application forthwith, if at any 20
tine while the examinationî is pending, it shail be proved to his satisfaction
th-t the said sureties or any -of them arc or is insufficient, or that such re-
cogrizance is void for any matter of forn or substance, and bis powers
shal extend to al evidence required to prove or disprove the sufficiency of

bjconsz toe.such recognizance ; but if the menber returned does not allege and prove 25
such insutliciency before such Jndge, or if the recognizance be declared
valid by the Judge, it shall not bc sbject to objection before the Speaker,
but the Election Petition may be at once referred to a Select Committee as
if the Speaker Iad declared the recognizance unobjectionable.

copy of in- V. With such recognizance as uíresaid, there shail also be delivered to 30
teu4±d Peti- the Judge Io whon such application as aforesaid shal be made, a copy of

the r ,ed the Election Petition which such contestant shall intend to present to the
coguioaî'-! Legislative .ssembly in the case, and to this Petition the recognizance
and 'nt shall b hield to refer and no other shall be received by the Legislative

P); 1 to Assembly in the case; and unless such copy of the intended Petition be so 35
the Judge. fyled tlie application shall not be deemed to have been validly male, and

shall be void: and in the condition of such recognizance as aforesaid, the
word , Commissioner " shall be understood to include and apply to the Jndge
to whon such application as aforesaid is made as well as to any Commis-
sioner appointed under the said Election Petitions Act.; and such recog- 40
nizance shall avail and may be estreated or enforced accordingly, in default
of payment hy the contestant of any costs incurred by reason of such ap-
plieation as aforesaid.:. and suehi recognizance and copy of Petition as
aforesaid shall, by the Judge to whomu such application shall be made, he
forthwith transmitted by mail to the Chief Clerk of the Legislative As- 45
sembly, to be by him kept among the records of his ofice, and for the pur-
poses of this Act and of the said Election Petitions Act, and being so
transmitted, the recognizance shall be annexed to the Petition when pre-
sented and shall avail accordingly.

Copy of an. VI. When the said application is made there shall also be fyled with the 50
swer of Mem- Judge to vhom it is made, the copy of the answer of the returned member
ber to be also served upon the contestant (if any such answer has been so served) and if
fyled. such answer (if any) be not so fyled, the application shall not be deemed to

have beea validly made, and shall be void.



VII. So soon as the said application shall have been validly made as Juage to
aforesaid, the Judge so applied ta shall be deemed, to ail intents and pur- whom the ap-
poses, a Commissioner for inquiring into, exainining and taking evidence P1 *"'fi ie
uponl a1 the matters of fact mentioned in the notice of the said contestant, the like

5 and the answer (if any) of the returned inember, and shall take and cause pvwers and
to be taken by those whoni he shall employ as Clerks or Bailiffs, the oath duties asf ap-
of office in the schiedule to the said Election Petitions Act contained, missioner of a
varying the words thercofso as to meet the circumstances of the case; and selectElection
the said Judge shall then have al the powers and r'ghts (including remu- Commitee.

10 neration for his services and the right of appointing a Deputy ta act for
him while engaged in consequence ofsuch application) and shall peiform
all the duties and be subject to all the liabilities assigned by the said Elec-
tion Petitions Act to persuns appointed Commissioners to take evidence re-
lative to any controverted election,-saving only that his powers shall be limit-

15 cd to the questions of fact set forth in the notice of the contestant, and the
answer (if any) of the returned member, and questions concerning the vali-
dity of the recognizance, if it be objected to: and the. Select Committee
may deal with such Judge as if he had been appointed Commissioner by
them. and in case of his death or incapacity, from sickness orother unavoid-

20 able cause, ta act at any time, may proceed as if he bad been sa appoluted
by them to take evidence as to the facts aforesaid.

VIII. The evidence taken by any such Judge shall be transmitted by Evideoce to
him, in the nianner prescribed by the said Act, to the Clerk of the Legisia- bc transmitted
tive Assembly, to be by him laid before the Select Committec for trying &e. its effect.

25 the'election in question, when such Comm*ittee shall be appointed, with
wvhom it shail avail for the like purpose as if such Judge had been appointed
by such Committee, Commissioner for taking such evidence.

IX. If at the time the Select Committee shall be appointed, the said evi-- Proceedings
dence and proceedings shall not have been received by the Clerk, the until the evi.

û0 Cominittee may proceed with any other matters incident ta the contest, and den"8.i re-

not inconsistent with this Act, or if there be no such matter, shall adjourn
until the said evidence and proceeding shall be received, and shall then be
directed to re-assemble in the manner provided by the said Election Peti-
tions Act in like cases.

35 X. Nothing in this Act shall prevent the presentation or reception of an Act not to ap-
Election Petition containing allegations of bribery or corruption, under the P1. to peti-
special provisions of the seventh section of the said Election Petitions Act, tons aueg ng
after the time limited for presenting Election Petitions in other cases shal presented
have expired, or shail apply to any such Petition presented by virtue only oilely under

40 of the said section, or shall prevent the application of the one hundred and "et 7 tlec-
sixtieth section of the said- Election Petitions Act, in any case not provided on
for in this Act.

XI. This Act shall be construed as part of the Election Petitions Act of How this Act1851, and the said Act shall be construed as if the provisions of this Act shall be con-
a were contained therein. strued.


